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A New Theory For Phantom Limb
Pain Points The Way To More
Effective Treatment
Dr Max Ortiz Catalan of Chalmers
University of Technology, Sweden,
has developed a new theory for the
origin of the mysterious condition,
'phantom limb pain'. Published in the
journal Frontiers in Neurology, his
hypothesis builds upon his previous
work on a revolutionary treatment
for the condition, that uses machine
learning and augmented reality.
Phantom limb pain is a poorly understood phenomenon, in which people
who have lost a limb can experience
severe pain, seemingly located in
that missing part of the body. The
condition can be seriously debilitating and can drastically reduce the
sufferer's quality of life. But current
ideas on its origins cannot explain
clinical findings, nor provide a comprehensive theoretical framework for
its study and treatment. Now, Max
Ortiz Catalan, Associate Professor at
Chalmers University of Technology,
has published a paper that offers up
a promising new theory -- one that he
terms 'stochastic entanglement'.
He proposes that after an amputation, neural circuitry related to the
missing limb loses its role and
becomes susceptible to entanglement with other neural networks -- in
this case, the network responsible for
pain perception.

In the new paper, Max Ortiz Catalan
goes on to examine how this theory
can explain the effectiveness of
Phantom Motor Execution (PME), the
novel treatment method he previousmove the hand. It goes idle -- but not ly developed. During PME treatment,
electrodes attached to the patient's
silent," explains Max Ortiz Catalan.
residual limb pick up electrical sigNeurons are never completely silent. nals intended for the missing limb,
which are then translated through AI
When not processing a particular
algorithms, into movements of a virtujob, they might fire at random. This
al limb in real time. The patients see
may result in coincidental firing of
neurons in that part of the sensorimo- themselves on a screen, with a digitor network, at the same time as from tally rendered limb in place of their
missing one, and can then control it
the network of pain perception.
just as if it were their own biological
When they fire together, that will cre- limb . This allows the patient to stimuate the experience of pain in that part late and reactivate those dormant
areas of the brain.
of the body.
"Normally, sporadic synchronised firing wouldn't be a big deal, because
it's just part of the background noise,
and it won't stand out," continues
Max Ortiz Catalan. "But in patients
with a missing limb, such event could
stand out when little else is going
on at the same time. This can result
in a surprising, emotionally charged
experience -- to feel pain in a part
of the body you don't have. Such a
remarkable sensation could reinforce
a neural connection, make it stick
out, and help establish an undesirable link."

Through a principle known as
'Hebb's Law' -- 'neurons that fire
together, wire together' -- neurons in
the sensorimotor and pain perception networks become entangled,
resulting in phantom limb pain. The
new theory also explains why not all
"Imagine you lose your hand. That
amputees suffer from the conditionleaves a big chunk of 'real estate' in
the randomness, or stochasticity,
your brain, and in your nervous system as a whole, without a job. It stops means that simultaneous firing may
not occur, and become linked, in all
processing any sensory input, it
stops producing any motor output to patients.
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"The patients can start reusing those
areas of brain that had gone idle.
Making use of that circuitry helps to
weaken and disconnect the entanglement to the pain network.
It's a kind of 'inverse Hebb's law'
-- the more those neurons fire apart,
the weaker their connection. Or, it
can be used preventatively, to protect
against the formation of those links in
the first place," he says.
The PME treatment method has
been previously shown to help
patients for whom other therapies
have failed. Understanding exactly
how and why it can help is crucial to
ensuring it is administered correctly
and in the most effective manner.
Max Ortiz Catalan's new theory could
help unravel some of the mysteries
surrounding phantom limb pain,
and offer relief for some of the most
affected sufferers.
[photo credit: Max Ortiz Catalan]

News

Timing May Be Everything
When Taking Meds
Using new bioinformatics tools
to analyze thousands of human
tissue samples, researchers at
Cincinnati Children's Hospital
Medical Center created a new
database of daily rhythms in
human gene activity—including
many genes that regulate how
drugs work.

“As most of these drugs are
safe and approved, this process
should go much faster than traditional drug discovery, which
can take a decade or more,”
Hogenesch said.
Applying CYCLOPS

One challenge to applying biological time in clinical practice
Reporting in Science
Translational Medicine, research- is the lack of knowledge about
how the circadian clock controls
ers say their results could have
rhythms in humans. To fill that
significant implications for a
gap, the researchers used their
growing field of study called
recently developed computer
circadian medicine—timing the
algorithm called cycling orderadministration of drugs or other
ing by periodic structure, or
therapies to coincide with the
CYCLOPS.
body’s internal clock.
"We identified rhythms in gene
expression across the body in
a large and diverse group of
people,” says John Hogenesch,
PhD, senior investigator and a
circadian biologist in the divisions of Human Genetics and
Immunobiology.

The algorithm is a new approach
to study how the body’s internal
clock regulates round-the-clock
changes in gene activity in people.

Hogenesch and his team used
CYCLOPS to analyze the timing
of gene-to-tissue interactions
in the 13 tissue types, which
“It doesn’t matter if you’re male,
came from 632 human donors.
female, young or old, or what
Raw data about the samples
your ethnicity is, your body’s
internal clock regulates half your came from the Genotype-Tissue
Expression (GTEx) Consortium.
genome. This includes drug
metabolizing enzymes, transport- Funded by the National Institutes
of Health, GTEx catalogues
ers, and targets. Now we are
genetic variation and its influlearning which drugs hit clockregulated products and may ben- ence on gene expression in and
between major tissues in the
efit from optimizing administrahuman body.
tion time in people.”
The authors stress additional
studies are needed before these
findings are translated into clinical practice. This includes studies in pre-clinical models, which
could support future time-of-day
drug administration studies in
people.

Of the thousands of genes that
cycled rhythmically in the different human tissues, core clock
genes were among the most
robust. This finding also aligned
with earlier studies in other vertebrates. Of these, 917 genes code
for proteins that help transport
www.news-line.com

or metabolize drugs or are themselves drug targets.
“Overall this connects thousands
of different drugs, both approved
and experimental, to nearly 1,000
cycling genes,” explains Marc
Ruben, PhD, the study’s first
author and a research fellow.
“We found that genes that cycle
in the human cardiovascular
system are targeted by many of
these drugs.”
Heart of the Matter
The researchers report 136 drug
targets rhythmically cycling in at
least one of four cardiac tissues,
the atrial chamber, aorta, coronary artery, and the tibial artery.
Many of these are “standard-ofcare” targets for drugs used to
treat heart disease, e.g. a family
of drugs called calcium channel
blockers. These drugs inhibit the
influx of calcium into heart and
blood vessels cells to promote
smooth muscle relaxation and
are used to treat hypertension
and angina.
The researchers also discussed
other challenges in putting these
ideas in practice. One of these
challenges is measuring body
time.
“It’s not as simple as taking your
medication in the morning,”
explained Ruben. “One in six US
workers are now shift workers, so
while it may be morning for most,
it is bedtime for some. We need
a robust way to measure body
time to account for this.”
Funding support for the research came
in part from, Cincinnati Children's
Hospital Medical Center, the National
Institute of Neurological Disorders
and Stroke (2R01NS054794), and the
National Human Genome Research
Institute (2R01HG005220).
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‘Mindful People’ Feel Less
Pain; MRI Imaging Pinpoints
Supporting Brain Activity
Ever wonder why some people
seem to feel less pain than others? A study conducted at Wake
Forest School of Medicine may
have found one of the answers –
mindfulness.

imaging, they were administered
painful heat stimulation (120°F).

Whole brain analyses revealed
that higher dispositional mindfulness during painful heat was
associated with greater deactivation of a brain region called
“Mindfulness is related to being
the posterior cingulate cortex, a
aware of the present moment
central neural node of the default
without too much emotional
mode network. Further, in those
reaction or judgment,” said
that reported higher pain, there
the study’s lead author, Fadel
was greater activation of this critZeidan, Ph.D., assistant professor of neurobiology and anatomy ically important brain region.
at the medical school, part of
The default mode network
Wake Forest Baptist Medical
Center. “We now know that some extends from the posterior cingulate cortex to the medial prefronpeople are more mindful than
tal cortex of the brain. These two
others, and those people seembrain regions continuously feed
ingly feel less pain.”
information back and forth. This
network is associated with proThe study is an article in press,
cessing feelings of self and mind
published ahead-of-print in the
wandering, Zeidan said.
journal PAIN.
The researchers analyzed data
obtained from a study published
in 2015 that compared mindfulness meditation to placebo
analgesia. In this follow-up study,
Zeidan sought to determine if
dispositional mindfulness, an
individual’s innate or natural level
of mindfulness, was associated
with lower pain sensitivity, and to
identify what brain mechanisms
were involved.
In the study, 76 healthy volunteers who had never meditated
first completed the Freiburg
Mindfulness Inventory, a reliable
clinical measurement of mindfulness, to determine their baseline
levels. Then, while undergoing
functional magnetic resonance
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“As soon as you start performing
a task, the connection between
these two brain regions in the
default mode network disengages and the brain allocates information and processes to other
neural areas,” he said.
“Default mode deactivates whenever you are performing any
kind of task, such as reading or
writing. Default mode network is
reactivated whenever the individual stops performing a task and
reverts to self-related thoughts,
feelings and emotions.
The results from our study
showed that mindful individuals
are seemingly less caught up in
the experience of pain, which
NEWS-Line • September 2018 News

was associated with lower pain
reports.”
The study provided novel neurobiological information that
showed people with higher mindfulness ratings had less activation in the central nodes (posterior cingulate cortex) of the default
network and experienced less
pain. Those with lower mindfulness ratings had greater activation of this part of the brain and
also felt more pain, Zeidan said.
“Now we have some new ammunition to target this brain region
in the development of effective
pain therapies. Importantly this
work shows that we should consider one’s level of mindfulness
when calculating why and how
one feels less or more pain,”
Zeidan said. “Based on our earlier research, we know we can
increase mindfulness through
relatively short periods of mindfulness meditation training, so
this may prove to be an effective
way to provide pain relief for the
millions of people suffering from
chronic pain.”
This work was supported by the
National Center for Complementary
and Integrative Health, R21AT007247, F32-AT006949,
K99/R00-AT008238 and F30AT009165; the National Institute of
Neurological Disorders and Stroke,
R01-NS239426; the Mind and Life
Institute Francisco J. Varela Award
and the Wake Forest Center for
Integrative Medicine.
Co-authors are Tim Salomons,
Ph.D., of the University of Reading,
United Kingdom; Nichole M.
Emerson, Ph.D., Adrienne AdlerNeal, Ph.D., Youngkyoo Jung, Ph.D.,
and Suzan Farris, M.S., of Wake
Forest School of Medicine; and
Robert Coghill, Ph.D., of Cincinnati
Children’s Hospital Medical Center.

News

Study To Examine Possible
Effects Of Cannabis Compound
For Common Movement Disorder

washout period before crossing
over to the alternate study arm.

Researchers at University of
California School of Medicine are
preparing to launch a novel clinical trial to examine the safety,
efficacy and pharmacological
properties of cannabis as a
potential treatment for adults with
essential tremor (ET). Currently,
ET is treated using repurposed
medications originally developed
for high blood pressure or seizures. Surgery is another option.

Essential tremor is a nervous
system disorder characterized
by involuntary, rhythmic shaking of any part of the body, most
notably the hands. It affects an
estimated 10 million American
adults, and is often confused
with Parkinson’s disease. The
condition can make routine
tasks, such as drinking water or
tying shoelaces, difficult.

Scheduled for early 2019, the
phase I/II trial will assess efficacy and tolerability of an oral cannabis formulation comprised of
cannabidiol (CBD) and low-dose
tetrahydrocannabinol (THC).
Researchers say it will be the
first time this combination has
been studied for treatment of ET.
“This study will provide key
insights,” said Fatta Nahab, MD,
neurologist at UC San Diego
Health and associate professor of neurosciences at UC San
Diego School of Medicine. “If
found to be safe and effective,
cannabis would not only serve
as an exciting new addition to
the limited treatment options
currently available for patients
with ET, but it might also provide
scientists with new insights on
essential tremor.”
CBD is a major chemical compound found in cannabis. It does
not produce the effects of feeling
“high,” which are caused by THC.
Both CBD and THC are two of
more than 100 cannabinoids in
cannabis and both interact with
the body’s endocannabinoid sys-

tem, a network of neurotransmitters that regulate diverse physiological and cognitive processes
and response to stress.
In collaboration with UC San
Diego School of Medicine’s
Center for Medicinal Cannabis
Research (CMCR), the study
will involve a team of researchers evaluating the compound’s
various properties, including its
pharmacology in the body.
“CMCR is excited to collaborate
with Dr. Nahab on a study for
a difficult-to-treat condition for
which cannabinoids may provide
a new therapeutic avenue,” said
Igor Grant, MD, CMCR director and chair of the Department
of Psychiatry at UC San Diego
School of Medicine. “This work
expands CMCR’s commitment
to develop an evidence-based
approach in the area of cannabinoid therapeutics. The oral
combination of CBD and THC is
the first-of-its-kind to be studied
and is especially interesting to
CMCR.”
The double-blind, placebo-control, cross-over clinical trial will
enroll 16 adult participants who
have been diagnosed with ET by
a movement disorder neurologist.
All study participants will be
gradually administered an oral
cannabis formulation with a 20:1
ratio of CBD to THC. After completing a two-week period at the
maximum target dose, participants will taper off, followed by a
www.news-line.com

Nahab estimated the trial will
take approximately one year to
complete.

ET usually worsens over time
and often becomes a common
cause of embarrassment, social
withdrawal, disability and loss
of occupation for those with the
disorder.
Cannabis is a Schedule 1
drug, as defined by the Drug
Enforcement Administration
(DEA), and availability for
research purposes is strictly limited. The capsule cannabinoid
formulation for this study will be
provided by Tilray, a Canadabased cannabis company specializing in the research, cultivation, production and global distribution of cannabis and cannabinoids. Tilray received approval
from the DEA to import this
medical cannabis-derived study
drug into the United States from
Canada. Tilray currently serves
tens of thousands of patients in
eleven countries spanning five
continents.
To learn more about essential
tremor, visit the International
Essential Tremor Foundation at
www.essentialtremor.org
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ADHD May Increase Risk Of
Parkinson’s Disease And Similar
Disorders
While about 11% of children (4-17
years old) nationwide have been
diagnosed with attention-deficit
hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), the
long-term health effects of having ADHD and of common ADHD
medications remains understudied.
Researchers at University of Utah
Health found that ADHD patients
had an increased risk of developing Parkinson’s and Parkinson-like
diseases than individuals with no
ADHD history. The results are available online on September 12 in the
journal Neuropsychopharmacology.

expect 1 to 2 people will develop
Parkinson’s disease before age 50,”
said Karen Curtin, Ph.D., associate professor in Internal Medicine
at U of U Health and first author
on the study. “If we were to follow
100,000 adults prescribed treatment
for ADHD over time, we estimate
that over a year 8 to 9 patients will
develop Parkinson’s disease before
age 50.”

The authors caution that patients
with a more severe type of ADHD
may inherently be at an increased
risk of motor neuron diseases like
“Parkinson’s disease is commonly
Parkinson’s, and the results may
thought of as a neurodegenerative
or may not be a direct result of the
disease associated with aging,” said stimulant medication. Future studies
Glen Hanson, D.D.S., Ph.D., profesare needed to reach a more definisor of Pharmacology and Toxicology tive conclusion. “The jury is still
and School of Dentistryat U of U
out,” Curtin said. “The increased
Health and senior author on the
risk we observed in people could
paper. “This may be the first time
be linked to having ADHD itself
where a childhood disease and its
or perhaps a more severe form of
treatment may be linked to a geriat- ADHD, which may be more likely to
ric expression of neurodegenerative be treated with medications.” ADHD
disorder.”
is a brain disorder associated with
changes in the release of dopamine,
In a retrospective, population-based which regulates the emotional
study, Hanson’s team found ADHD
response. Parkinson’s disease
patients were more than twice as
is a progressive nervous system
likely to develop early onset (21disorder associated with tremors,
66 years old) Parkinson’s and
stiffness and slowing of movement.
Parkinson-like diseases compared
Typically Parkinson’s does not
to non-ADHD individuals of the
develop until age 60 or later.
same gender and age.
The team used the Utah Population
The estimated risk was six to eightDatabase (UPDB), which contains
times higher for ADHD patients pre- vital and medical records of more
scribed the stimulant medications,
than 11 million individuals who have
including methylphenidate (Ritalin,
lived in the state, to examine twenty
Concerta, Daytrana, Metadate and
years of historic records. Eligible
Methylin), mixed amphetamine salts patients were born between 1950(Adderall) and dexmethylphenidate
1992, were at least 20-years old by
(Focalin).
the end of 2011, were residents of
Utah after January 1, 1996 and had
“If we were to follow 100,000 adults
no prior diagnosis of Parkinson’s or
over time, in one year we would
Parkinson-like diseases.
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Using the UPDB, Hanson and his
team compiled an ADHD population, consisting of 31,769 patients, of
which 4,960 were prescribed stimulant medications (2,716 received
amphetamine salts, 1,941 received
methylphenidate and 303 received
both). The non-ADHD comparison
population consisted of 158,790
individuals who were matched to the
ADHD group on gender and age (5
to 1).
In addition to accounting for differences in gender and age, the
study controlled for the effects of
psychotic disorders and tobacco
use that could be associated with
Parkinson’s independent of ADHD.
Patients with a history of drug or
alcohol abuse were excluded from
the study. The team were not able to
account for other factors that could
contribute to the development of
Parkinson’s disease, including head
trauma, brain injuries and environmental toxins.
According to Hanson, the study
results should be considered preliminary. This study may be limited by
the misclassification of non-ADHD
subjects, who were diagnosed with
the disorder outside of Utah, missed
or incorrect diagnosis of Parkinsonlike disease symptoms and the lack
of information on the duration of
use and dosage of ADHD medication prescribed.
This project builds on past research
that reported a link between
amphetamine abuse and the onset
of Parkinson’s disease, confirmed
by other research groups.
“I believe the treatment is still a benefit, especially for children who cannot control their ADHD symptoms,”
Hanson said. “Medication really
should be considered on a case-bycase basis.”
[University of Utah Health]

When It Comes To Health Care,
Can You Hack It?
On Saturday, October 6, hundreds of hackers are expected to
descend upon the University of
California San Diego campus to
put their collaborative problemsolving capabilities to the test.
The fast-paced, two-day event
brings together interdisciplinary
teams to identify and solve some
of today’s most pressing health
challenges, such as antibiotic
resistance, opioid abuse and
management of mental illness.
“Open to the public, UC Health
Hack is an amazing gathering that has produced ideas
and products that have made
a real difference in the lives of
patients,” said Josh Glandorf,
senior director of information
services at UC San Diego Health.
“If you can problem-solve under
pressure, this event is for you.
This year’s hackathon will focus
on empowering patients with
tools and services to improve
their health.”

place, $2,000 for second place
and $1,000 for third.
“The annual UC Health Hack
aligns with the spirit of innovation at University of California,
bringing together the brightest
minds from on and off campus to
solve real-world health issues,”
said Chris Longhurst, MD, chief
information officer and associate
chief medical officer at UC San
Diego Health. “The teams start
with the most vexing problems in
health care delivery and design
timely solutions that work for
hospitals, individual patients and
populations.”
The Health Hack is open to the
public. Students and professionals with engineering, medical
and entrepreneurial backgrounds
are encouraged to apply. Teams
vary in size and can be formed in
advance or at the event.

interact with hospital art. Patients
who are motivated to walk sooner and more often while they are
in the hospital are discharged
earlier and recover faster.”
The multi-faceted program
uses technology, art, News
hospital
gardens and staff education to
get patients out of their beds,
empowers nurses to help without
increasing their workload and
enlists caregivers to support
their loved ones.
Shortly after the Health Hack,
Alemu commercialized the
hackathon project and launched
a company called Theravision
Health Informatics and serves as
the company’s CEO.
“Treat this as a fun weekend with
friends to brainstorm and sketch
technologies that can improve
health care access and practice,” said Alemu. “Who knows?
In a single day, you may invent
a technology or tool that forever
improves the lives of patients.”

The winner of last year’s Health
Hack project was called, “Off the
Wall: Reality Art Therapy,” created by a team led by Benyam
Alemu, age 22, an entrepreneur
and biochemistry student from
UC San Diego.

UC Health Hack is hosted by UC
San Diego Health and members
of the University of California’s
Health Hack participants bring
health systems. Sponsors of the
ideas to life with prototyping
event are Amazon Web Services,
software, hardware supplies
Optimum Healthcare IT and
and application programming
Jamf. The event will be located
interfaces. Under the guidance
at the UC San Diego School of
“What we heard from the docof mentors and field experts,
Medicine Medical Education and
projects are created from scratch tors and nurses at the event was
Telemedicine (MET) Building,
that patients needed help getting
and presented to judges in an
off Osler Drive. To register for
motivation to walk after surgery,”
expo.
this free event visit: healthhack.
said Alemu. “Inspired by the artuchealth.edu
work and i-Pads inside Jacobs
Finalists move on to a panel of
Medical Center, we developed
experts who select the winning
[UC San Diego Health]
teams. Cash prizes for this year's software that encourages
patients to walk, socialize and
Health Hack are $5,000 for first
www.news-line.com
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Conferences
& Educational
Opportunities

Empowering Nurses:

Inspire. Innovate. Influence.
October 24th - 25th, 2018
Hyatt Regency Hotel
Tulsa, OK
Phone: 405-840-3476
ona@oklahomanurses.org
www.OklahomaNurses.org

MIT Surgical Healthcare
Challenge Hackathon
September 29th - 30th, 2018

November 10, 2018

Edwards LifeSciences Campus
Irvine, California
Phone: 949-338-4244
Email: admin@acpm.health
Web: https://acpm.health/
hackathon2018/

Qualcomm Institute of San Diego
San Diego, California
Phone: 949-338-4244
Email: admin@acpm.health
Web: https://acpm.health/
innovation2018/

18th CME Meeting &
Surgical Update
October 11 - 14, 2018
Wyndham Lake Buena Vista Resort
Lake Buena Vista, Florida
Phone: 772-528-1135
ceo@aaspa.com
www.aaspa.com
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Orthopedic Innovation
Summit
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Conferences and Educational Opportunities

MSHA
Pre-Convention
Workshops
November 14th, 2018
Boston Convention
& Exhibition Center
Boston, MA
Phone: 781-647-7031
theoffice@mshahearsay.org
www.mshahearsay.org/event-3012732

Third Interdisciplinary
Conference on Orthopedic
Value-Based Care
January 18th - 20th, 2019
Fashion Island Hotel
Newport Beach, CA
admin@acpm.health
acpm.health/ovbc2019/index.php

www.news-line.com
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New York & New Jersey

Long Island City (Queens), NY

Family Nurse
Practitioner or
Physician Assistant
The Floating Hospital, an innovative
non-profit healthcare provider for over
150 years, is seeking a highly motivated,
experienced Family Nurse Practitioner
or Physician Assistant for immediate,
full-time placement at its sites in Astoria
and Long Island City. Essential duties
include:
· Provide primary care
· Perform well-care examinations
· Distribute medications to patients
· Communicate with case workers
· Encourage health promotion, disease
prevention, and health maintenance
Candidate must possess a valid NYS
Family NP or PA license and must be
Board Certified. Prior experience with
electronic medical record (eClinicalWorks
preferred) a must. Bi-lingual (Spanish)
desirable. Must have experience treating
patients of all ages.
We offer a competitive salary and
benefits.
EOE.
Please email resume, cover letter stating
position & salary requirements to:
plarocco@TheFloatingHospital.org
Visit: www.thefloatinghospital.org

Bergen County, New Jersey

*UNIQUE
Non-Traditional
Nursing Opportunity*
Be a member of the Pediatric Health Care Team at Bergen’s Promise - integrating mental and physical health
through New Jersey’s Pediatric Behavioral Health Home Model of Service. You will be instrumental in the continuing
development of this program.
Bergen’s Promise is the designated Care Management Organization (CMO) for Bergen County. We provide care
management services and coordinate an array of community based resources for youth ages 5-21 and their families.
The youth we serve are challenged by serious behavioral, emotional, mental health, substance abuse issues and
developmental disabilities.
You will be an integral component in the expansion of the Behavioral Health Home Model of Service. This position
combines nursing and behavioral health with a family/community focus. Within the Behavioral Health Home Model of
Service the Pediatric Behavioral Health Nurse performs nursing assessments, provides medical advocacy, medication/
medical education, and referrals. The Pediatric Behavioral Health Nurse develops and monitors self-management
health goals included in the Individual Service Plan and is accountable for the outcomes of these goals.
Qualifications/Requirements:
• RN License in the State of New Jersey • Bachelor’s degree in Nursing or related field required
• Spanish speaking preferred.
• Family/Community focused
• Knowledge of Behavioral Health Care Management preferred, pediatric experience needed
• Valid Driver’s License is required; Must maintain required vehicle insurance according to Agency mandate
• Must be able to work a flexible schedule to accommodate the needs of the youth and families served
Responsibilities:
• Responsible for increasing the census of youth served through promotion of the program.
• Participate in the Wraparound model of collaboration within the Child Family Team model as it pertains to the
development of self-management health goals to be included in the service plan.
• Facilitate regular contact via phone calls and face to face meetings with youth/families to monitor progress and
provide support for the self-management goals included in the service plan.
• Assist assigned families with identifying a primary care provider and coordinate health care goals within the
interdisciplinary care team.
• Obtain applicable metabolic levels and information for assigned youth from primary care providers and
school nurses if applicable.
• Provide health education and promotion to youth and families as related to their individual needs.
• Facilitate the engagement of youth and families in community supports which may include preparing youth and
family for pending appointments and accompanying youth and families on appointments to reduce
youth/family apprehension.
• Participate in transitional care and follow-up planning on assigned youth.
For more informamion, or to apply, please contact:
Judith Nelson, HR Manager at jnelson@bergenspromise.org
Bergen’s Promise, 218 Route 17 North, Suite 304, Rochelle Park, NJ 07662
Phone: 201-712-1170 x5748 Business Cell: 201-470-0399 Fax: 201-712-0391
visit us at www.bergenspromise.org

Lyons, NY

Wanted:
RN Supervisors,
Staff RN’s and LPN’s
Excellent benefits:
sick time, 13 holidays,
vacation days, health & dental
insurance, NYS retirement.
Apply at:
Wayne County Nursing Home
1529 Nye Road, Lyons, NY 14489
Or contact us via e-mail at:
wcnh@co.wayne.ny.us
Job descriptions maybe viewed
on our website under
Employment Opportunities, at
www.waynecountynursinghome.org
Equal Opportunity Employer
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Smithtown, New York

Excellent Opportunity!

NURSE PRACTITIONER

Opening to FORGE a NEW path!
We are seeking a Nurse Practitioner with at least 5 years’ experience for our private
OB-GYN practice. NP should be well diversified and experienced.
Full time hours and able to work weekends. You will be seeing patients and
collaborating in clinical responsibilities. Salary compensated based on experience.
For immediate consideration, please call/fax/email to:
Carolyn Fanelli/Square Care Medical Group
Phone: 631-862-3665
Fax: Attn Carolyn Fanelli ay 631-265-5520
Direct email: cfanelli@womenshealthusa.com.
NEWS-Line • September 2018 News

Connectict, New York & North Carolina

Greenwich, CT

Patchogue, New York

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
With 26 top sub-specialty trained physicians in orthopedics, neurosurgery, sports medicine
and physical medicine rehabilitation, ONS is the most comprehensive and advanced practice
of its kind in the region. With offices in Greenwich & Stamford, CT and Harrison, NY ONS is innetwork with major insurances and offers same day urgent care appointments.
ONS is seeking a full time, Physical Therapist for our Greenwich, CT location.
Evaluate and treat orthopedic patients in an upbeat, well-organized, and thoughtful manner.
Excellence in manual skills and exercise prescription mandatory, but new grads welcome! An
interest in continuing education highly coveted.
ONS offers a highly collaborative environment and the opportunity to work with closely with our
physicians who are hand-picked for their elite level of training and expertise and are ranked
among the best in the country.
Competitive salary & benefits including a continuing education package is offered.
Qualifications:
• Degree in Physical Therapy from an accredited DPT program.
• Valid Connecticut state Physical Therapy license or eligibility to become licensed in CT.
• Ability to multi-task and work well under pressure.
• Strong interpersonal, customer service and organizational skills required.
• 1 Year experience in Physical Therapy with Orthopaedic Focus Preferred
For more information, visit www.onsmd.com
Please contact Kathy Reilly @ kreilly@onsmd.com to apply.

Lenoir, NC

Full & Part Time RNs & LPNs
BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
Sign-on and Retention Bonuses

Immediate opportunities for Nurses to join our Behavioral Health team on full or part time basis.
These positions are all offered in Lenoir, NC which is Caldwell County in rural NC, just south of
Asheville, NC. Lenoir.
We are looking for talented individuals who share our dedication to the people we serve and
support. RHA is dedicated to supporting people as they strive for increasing independence,
personal growth and opportunities in their communities.
The guiding principle of RHA is that every person is unique and, therefore, every path to
independence, recovery and wellness is unique. Our approach to care puts the needs of the
people and communities we serve at the center of every decision.

Please visit www.rhajobs.com
to review positions like these and others:

Orthopedic Office Based
Physical Therapist (PT)
Advanced Orthopedics is seeking to add a Physical
Therapist to our PT Department. Work alongside
our physical and occupational therapists in a wellestablished PT practice.
We are seeking a full time outpatient based Physical
Therapist for our East Patchogue location. The PT
will provide high-quality, comprehensive orthopedic
rehabilitative care.
Duties:
•Reviews physician’s or PA’s referral/prescription and
patient’s condition and medical records to determine
physical therapy treatment required.
•Tests and measures patient’s strength, motor
development, sensory perception, functional capacity,
and respiratory and circulatory efficiency and records
findings to develop or revise treatment programs.
•Plans and prepares written treatment program based
on evaluation of patient data.
•Administers physical therapy treatments (including
home instruction) within scope of physical therapy
practice appropriately and monitors patient responses
to such treatments.
•Evaluates effects of treatments at various stages and
adjusts treatments to achieve maximum benefit.
•Documents treatments, responses and progress in
patient’s charts (electronic/paper based) according to
clinic guidelines.
•Confers with physician and other practitioners to
obtain additional patient information, suggest revision
in treatment program, and integrate physical therapy
treatment with other aspects of patient health care.
•Evaluate, fit, and adjust recommended durable medical
equipment.
•Discharge patient from physical therapy when goals
or projected outcomes have been reached. Provide
patients with appropriate follow-up care or referrals
as needed.
•Supervises and assists with physical therapy
assistants, aides, and student observation/clinical
rotation if applicable.
•Assist in marketing and promotional efforts and events
as needed
•Participates in in-services and other departmental
meetings that are organized.

Email resume to: Dlynch@AdvancedorthoPC.com

• Registered Nurse (Behavioral Health Crisis Services) *$2,000 Sign On Bonus*
• Registered Nurse (PT) (Behavioral Health Crisis Services) *$1,000 Sign On Bonus*
• Registered Nurse (PT) (Behavioral Health Crisis Services) *$1,000 Sign On Bonus*
• Licensed Practical Nurse (PT) (Behavioral Health Crisis Services) *$500 Sign On Bonus*
For more information or to apply, please contact:
Derrick Jordan, MSW,LCSW, Regional Director
email: djordan@rhanet.org office: 828-394-5563
RHA Health Services, 2415 Morganton Blvd, Lenoir, NC

Advanced Orthopedics is an independent, physician
owned and run practice. We have been in the
community since 1961 and enjoy the close proximity to
the Long Island beaches as well as an hour drive to New
York City. We have a state-of-the art EMR system and
also utilize Dragon Medical for dictation.
Generous compensation package and benefits including
health insurance coverage, paid time off, malpractice
coverage, CME allowance, 401k plan and profit sharing
plan.
For additional information, please visit our website at

www.AdvancedOrthoPC.com

www.news-line.com
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New Jersey, Pennsylvania & Delaware

Union County NJ

Kent and Sussex counties, Delaware

Union County

Speech Language
Pathologists
(Per Diem)

P E N N S Y L V A N I A

The Arc of Union County’s Early
Intervention Program is seeking SLP per
diem consultants. Our program provides
services to children ages 0-3 with
developmental needs and their families
in-home and/or community settings
throughout Union County.
NJ Professional license required.
At least one year of documented
professional experience with individuals
from birth to five years of age and inhome experience preferred. Competitive
Salary, rewarding work.
If you want something more than temp.
or seasonal status, come “JOIN OUR
TEAM” as a Per-Diem Hire.
This job provides professional liability
insurance coverage and tuition
reimbursement as well as an opportunity
to join 401k.
Requirements of (six to seven) hours
per week. Local assignments in Union
County, NJ. Flexible day or evening
hours.
Qualified candidates e-mail:
Eileen Mastricova at
emastricova@arcunion.org
E/O/E

LANCASTER ORTHOPEDIC GROUP

Physical
Therapist

Expanding Physical Therapy practice seeks PTs
for our Lancaster County facilities. Our clinics
provide comprehensive services including
Sports Medicine, General Outpatient Therapy,
Specialized Hand Therapy and Work Hardening/
Conditioning. We have offices in Lancaster,
Mount Joy and Ephrata.

• COMPETITIVE SALARY AND
WIDE-RANGING BENEFITS.
• NEW GRADS WELCOMED TO APPLY!

Please send resume to
hr@lancasterortho.com

EOE

Speech Language Pathologist
Opening at BAYADA Home Health Care!

**$5,000 SIGN ON BONUS**
BAYADA Home Health Care at Bayhealth seeks an experienced Speech Language
Pathologist (SLP) for a full-time, part-time, or per diem opportunity making home visits
in Kent and Sussex counties.
$5,000 sign on bonus for Full Time to be paid over four quarters
after 90 days of employment. The bonus will be pro-rated for
part time and per diem.
One year prior home care experience as a Speech Language Pathologist (SLP) is
preferred, but we are willing to train the right candidate.
BAYADA was voted one of Glassdoor’s Best Places to Work in 2018 and we would
love for you to find out why! To learn more about joining our team, please contact
Moira Penza at mpenza@bayada.com or 856-406-0176.

Essex County and Monmouth County, NJ

NURSE
PRACTITIONERS
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation/
PAIN MANAGEMENT Practice located
in Essex County & Monmouth County,
NJ is looking for Nurse Practitioners
to join our dynamic team of healthcare
professionals.
The candidate must be NJ licensed
with prescriptive authority, including a
DEA number.
Must be able to diagnose and prescribe interventions through interviews
and physical exams, and able to do
basic injections. Pain/ Ortho/ PM&R
experience a plus, we are willing to
train.
We offer a competitive salary and
benefits to include health insurance
and 401k.
Call Lisa 201-407-2630 or
email lisa@jerseyrehab.com

www.news-line.com

Fair Lawn, NJ

STAFF PHYSICAL
THERAPIST
PT owned practice specializing
in orthopedics and sports related
injuries in Fair Lawn, NJ (NYC
metro area) is seeking a part or
full-time staff Physical Therapist.
Good manual skills and experience
with sports related injuries
preferred. Appointments every 1/2
hour; 1 hour for evaluations.
New Grads welcome to apply.
Competitive salary and
benefit package.
Please fax or email resume to:
201-796-7484 or
optcare@optonline.net
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Massachusetts, New Jersey & Pennsylvania

Gaudenzia, Inc. helps people affected by
drug and alcohol dependency, mental illness,
and related conditions to achieve a better
quality of life and become accountable
individuals. We have an immediate
opportunity for a Mental/Behavioral Health
professional to join our team:

PSYCHIATRIST
Philadelphia, PA

Provide CONSULTING services at our
residential stabilization & assessment
treatment program, located in Philadelphia,
PA, for a minimum of 20 hours per week
(morning and/or afternoon).
Responsibilities & Requirements:

“The hallmarks of our approach
are integrative and personalized
care delivered by an expert
team of addiction treatment
professionals”
Serenity at Summit is a proud member of the Delphi Behavioral Health Group
network of addiction treatment centers across the country. We are fully committed
to Delphi’s mission of bringing a new standard of quality to the addiction treatment
industry in the United States.
From utilizing the best clinical methods and modalities to staffing our facilities with
fully-licensed and uniquely compassionate clinical and medical professionals, Delphi
is dedicated to making a lasting difference in its clients.
We have immediate opportunities available for NPs and RNs to join our team:
Serenity at Summit New England, Haverhill, MA
Nurse Practitioners/Psychiatric & Medical - Full or Part Time
Charge RNs - Full Time 12 hour Night Shift
RNs - Full Time or Per Diem

• Medication management

Serenity at Summit, Union, NJ
Nurse Practitioners/Psychiatric & Medical - Full or Part Time
RNs - Per Diem - 12 hour Night or Day Shift

• Participate on a multidisciplinary team

For more information, visit us at: www.serenityatsummit.com

• Buprenorphine Waiver is REQUIRED.

To apply, please email resume to:
Susan Stelmach, Director of Human Resources at SStelmach@summithelps.com

• Initial Psychiatric examinations

• Board Certified Psychiatrist.
• Certification in Addictions is preferred.
For more information please contact:
Michelle Woltz, MHS, CRNP, CARN
Director of Health Services
Gaudenzia, Inc
Eastern Region
1306 Spring Garden St
Philadelphia, Pa 19123
Phone: 215 238-2163 ext 2260

Burlington & Peabody, Massachusetts

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST
Atrius Health’s medical practices (Dedham Medical Associates, Granite Medical Group,
Harvard Vanguard Medical Associates, PMG) serve 675,000 adult and pediatric patients across
eastern Massachusetts.
We currently have a 20-hour Physical Therapist position available in our Burlington practice
location, and a 20-hour Physical Therapist position available in our Peabody practice location.
Two part time staff welcome to apply for each location, or will consider one 40-hour full time
staff member willing to rotate between both locations.
The Physical Therapist is responsible for evaluating, developing and implementing treatment
plans for patients. Experience preferred, but we will consider a new grad.
Education: Bachelor of Science in Physical Therapy required, Masters or DPT preferred.
Candidate must be currently licensed in Massachusetts as a Physical Therapist.
Skills and Experience: One to two years of outpatient experience preferred. Excellent
communication skills, both written and oral and must also display well-developed interpersonal
skills in order to work successfully with all levels of management, staff and patients and must be
able to use computerized system, including keyboard documentation, throughout the day.
Atrius Health is committed to a policy of non-discrimination and equal employment opportunity.
All patients, employees, applicants, and other constituents of Atrius Health will be treated with
respect and dignity regardless of race, national origin, gender, age, religion, disability, veteran
status, marital/domestic partner status, parental status, sexual orientation and gender identity
and/or expression, or other dimensions of diversity.

www.NEWS-Line.com
· Generous Paid Time Off (PTO)

· Paid holidays

· Paid professional development

*Please note these positions are eligible for up to a 2K sign on bonus*

For more information or to apply, visit us at www.atriushealth.org or contact:
Corinne Kelton-Pina | Physician & Medical Staff Recruitment
T: 617.559.8054| F: 617.559.8255 Email: Corinne_kelton@atriushealth.org
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International, Massachusetts & New York

Brooklyn, NY

Assistant Professor
of Nursing
DEPARTMENT/DIVISION:
Nursing Department/School of Health Careers,
Technology, and Applied Learning
TITLE OF POSITION/RANK:
Assistant Professor of Nursing
(Tenure Track) – 2 Positions
RESPONSIBILITIES: The Nursing Department
is seeking two (2) full-time Assistant Professors
to teach Medical/Surgical Nursing and to assist
in the development and use of SIMs interactive
lab technology. Teaching responsibilities include
classroom lecture, college lab, and clinical
instruction for both beginning and advanced
medical surgical nursing. Topics include but are
not limited to: Cardiac, Respiratory, Renal, Neuro,
Orthopedics, and Gastrointestinal Nursing.
The faculty member will also participate in the
development/design and revision of curriculum
offered. Faculty members are expected to
participate actively in both departmental and
college wide committees, as well as demonstrate
professional development. Faculty are required
to teach 15 hours a week and hold a minimum of
5 office hours per week.
REQUIRED QUALIFICATIONS: A Master’s
degree in Nursing is required. At least three years
of recent consecutive, full-time lecture teaching
experience and at least 3 years of recent
medical-surgical clinical nursing instruction
experience required. Experience in curriculum
development and test construction also required.
The successful candidate must possess an
active and unrestricted NYS Registered Nurse
license. Knowledge and commitment to the
goals and missions of the community college
and a demonstrated ability to interact with a
diverse and multicultural student body and staff
are required.
PREFERRED QUALIFICATIONS: A Master’s
degree in Nursing Education is strongly
preferred. At least five years of clinical
experience as a medical surgical nurse
preferred. A familiarization with the accreditation
process is recommended. Candidates who have
demonstrated a commitment to working with
underrepresented minority students through
teaching, mentoring, or administration are
especially encouraged to apply.
POSITION EFFECTIVE: Spring 2019
SALARY & BENEFITS:
The starting salary is $72,826 plus excellent
benefits.
TO APPLY: Candidates must be legally
authorized to work in the United States at the
time of hire. You may send a resume, cover
letter, 3 letters of recommendation to:
humanresources@sunywcc.edu
Please indicate “CODE: NYBNA” and “Assistant
Professor of Nursing (Tenure-Track) - 2 Positions”
in the subject line of the email.
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS: Priority will
be given to applications received by September
30, 2018. Applications will be accepted until the
position is filled.

The League Education and Treatment Center is a non-profit agency dedicated
to improving the lives of individuals with psychiatric and developmental
disabilities. Each day, we serve over 500 at-risk and underserved children
and adults from all parts of the greater New York City area.
An immediate opportunity is available to join our team:

Speech-Language Pathologist (CCC)
Speech Pathologist Position Overview:
Seeking an experienced Speech Pathologist to provide services to special needs children ages 2 years, 9 months to
5 years at the Joan Fenichel Therapeutic Nursery. The Speech Language Pathologist (SLP) will work with children
presented with varied diagnoses including; ED, LD, ADD/ADHD, ASD; provide individual and group therapy sessions,
keep up-to-date records, conduct assessments as needed and participate in team meetings and parent training.
Principal Qualifications:
· Master’s degree or equivalent in Speech Language Pathology
· NYSED certification as Teacher of the Speech and Hearing Handicapped (TSHH) or
Teacher of Students with Speech and Language Disabilities (TSSLD)
· NYS SLP License and Asha certification (CCC)
Additional Abilities and Characteristics:
· Interest and willingness to work in an environment with students that exhibit a wide variety of communicative needs
· Ability to work collaboratively and as part of a multi-disciplinary team required
· Skills in written and verbal communications sufficient to effectively provide direction and
counseling and maintain required documentation.
Schedule: Full-time (5 days/week)
For immediate consideration, please email your resume to employment@leaguecenter.org
EEO/AA/M/F/Vets/Disabled

Northampton , Massachusetts

	
  

Hampshire Gastroenterology
Associates, LLC
Established practice of 6 gastroenterologists serving the Northampton
area looking to add 1 - 2 advanced
practice clinicians (NP or PA), with
minimum one year experience, for
office based practice.
You will become expert in a
focused area of specialty medicine.
Hours are 8:30 - 5, M-F,
no weekend, no call.

Salary 100K plus CME
and benefits package.
Please send your CV to
Amanda Hurlburt
ahurlburt@hampshiregi.com

www.news-line.com

Northern Mariana Islands

Occupational
Therapist
Occupational Therapist needed
for immediate employment in the
Commonwealth of the Northern
Mariana Islands.
Benefits include a competitive salary,
190-day work schedule per year, $3,000
one-time sign up incentive, air fare for
employee and up to 3 dependents, and
no state taxes.
Benefits also include turquoise blue
water and white sandy beaches in a
culturally diverse community.
For more details, please contact
Donna M. Flores
P.O. Box 501370 CK
Saipan, MP 96950
Tel: 670-322-4545
E-mail: donna.flores@cnmipss.org
CNMI PSS Website: www.cnmipss.org
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International, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania & Maryland

Mid-Maryland

Northern Mariana Islands

Mid-Maryland Musculoskeletal Institute Division

Physician Assistant - Orthopaedics
The Mid-Maryland Musculoskeletal Institute (MMI) is the leading multi-specialty orthopaedic
group in the region, with offices in Frederick, Urbana and Hagerstown Maryland. MMI currently
employs over 40 medical providers in 5 clinical departments: Orthopaedics, Rheumatology,
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation, Podiatry, and Physical & Occupational Therapy.
We have an immediate opportunity for a Physician Assistant to join our team. Ideal candidate
will have experience in orthopedics, both office and surgical. The split is about 60/40, office to
surgery.
We recognize that our employees are our single greatest asset to deliver quality care. Our goal is
to ensure that each patient receives the highest level of personalized care and customer service.
MMI is committed to maintaining a supportive work environment which promotes professional
growth and personal accountability. We offer a competitive compensation and benefits package.
For more information, visit us at www.mmidocs.com
or contact Quinten M. Davis, Chief Operating Officer, at 240-629-7421.
Send your resume and current contact information to qdavis@mmidocs.com

Vineland, New Jersey

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

Reconstructive Orthopedics, the largest
orthopedics group headquartered in New
Jersey, is seeking an exceptional Physical
Therapist interested in a full-time position to join
our new office to be based in Vineland, New
Jersey. We are looking for a long-term employee
who is team-oriented, patient focused, excels
at communication and collaboration, and has
proven manual therapy skills. The Physical
Therapist (PT) is responsible for diagnosing
and treating patients of all ages who suffer
from physical conditions that limit the ability
to move and/or perform daily functional
activities, restore function and prevent disability
following disease, injury or loss of body parts.
In assisting with a patient’s physical therapy,
the PT also incorporates preventative measures
against the loss of motor skills and promotes
overall healthier lifestyles in accordance with
organization standards. Orthopedic and postsurgical experience is preferred.
Bachelor’s degree in physical therapy from
an accredited program as well as completion
of the National Certification Examination for
Registered Physical Therapists is required.
A minimum of 2-4 years’ experience working
as a Physical Therapist is required. Must be
licensed to practice in New Jersey. We offer a
competitive compensation and benefit package.
For more information or to apply,
please contact: Maria Giordano,
Staffing and Onboarding Specialist
Reconstructive Orthopedics
4A Eves Drive, Suite 100, Marlton, NJ 08053
mgiordano@reconstructiveortho.com
www.reconstructiveortho.com
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Jamestown, New York

Family Nurse
Practitioner

Cosmetic, and
General Dermatology
Southern Tier Dermatology is now
expanding into the Jamestown, New
York area, and is hiring a full time
Nurse Practitioner. Must be an FNP,
with dermatology or plastic surgery
experience, and ready to hit the ground
running in a brand new office.
The Nurse Practitioner shall provide
health care services in accordance with
established standards, principals and
ethics of the profession at our Medical
Practice providing health care services
to a diverse population.
Position is immediate.
Monday -Friday work week.
Benefits:
Health insurance.
Generous 401K.
Competitive pay based on productivity.
Excellent growth opportunity.
Please send CV/resume to
Nancy Leftenant
nancy@southerntierdermatology.com
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Speech Language
Pathologist
Speech Therapist needed for
immediate employment in the
Commonwealth of the Northern
Mariana Islands.
Benefits include a competitive salary,
190-day work schedule per year, $3,000
one-time sign up incentive, air fare for
employee and up to 3 dependents, and
no state taxes.
Benefits also include turquoise blue
water and white sandy beaches in a
culturally diverse community.
For more details, please contact
Donna M. Flores
P.O. Box 501370 CK
Saipan, MP 96950
Tel: 670-322-4545
E-mail: donna.flores@cnmipss.org
CNMI PSS Website: www.cnmipss.org

Honesdale, Pennsylvania

Nurse
Practitioner
or
Physician
Assistant

4/5 Position with Full Time Benefits
in Northeastern Pennsylvania for
a Nurse Practitioner or Physician
Assistant. Well-established, multioffice, group practice. Very flexible
and friendly pediatricians.

Candidates with excellent interpersonal skills and a dedication to
patient care are encouraged to respond.
Responsibilities include evaluating,
assessing, implementing and managing
acute and well patient care.
Small town atmosphere, nature
nearby, with NYC less than 2 hours
away. Growing population base.

Please call or fax letter and resume to
Linda Penwarden at 570-253-1245
or e-mail pediatrics@ppnp.pcc.com

New Jersey, Florida & Ohio

Monroe Township, NJ

Springpoint Senior Living, Inc. is
opening a 120 bed rehabilitation center
on the same campus as our Monroe
Village facility, called Village Point.
Immediate opportunities available for:

RNs, LPNs
& C.N.A.s

ALL SHIFTS
FT, PT and Per Diem
Sub Acute, Long Term
Care and Memory Care
neighborhoods

$2.00 per hour
weekend differential
Must be Certified in NJ, focused on
customer service and good quality care.
We offer an excellent salary and great
benefits for our FT staff including but
not limited to:
• Health Insurance • 401K
• Paid Holidays and Paid Time Off
• Tuition Assistance and more.
Applicants can apply on line:
www.springpointsl.org
submit resumes via email:
mwisbeski@springpointsl.org
or stop by at this location:
Monroe Village
1 David Brainerd Drive
Monroe Township, NJ 08831

www.news-line.com
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Maryland, West Virginia Ohio & Iowa

Frederick, Maryland

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT
Pulmonary Medicine
Practice
Immediate opening for a PA-C in a busy Pulmonary Medicine Practice. Experience in Internal
Medicine, Family Practice, or Urgent Care would be useful. We are recruiting for an office
position and a hospital position.
We will train you in the basics of Pulmonary Medicine, but it would be best if you came with an
understanding of a medical practice. EMR experience is preferred. Our office EMR is eClinical
Works. DEA, Maryland CDS, and Maryland License would be preferred.
Our spacious office is located in historic Frederick, Maryland; closely located to I70, I270, and
US15. We enjoy a reasonable cost of living, with easy access to many cultural, educational,
entertainment and outdoor recreational options.
Ample vacation and CME time, 401K, and Health Insurance. Salary is commensurate with
experience. DEA, Maryland CDS, and Maryland License would be preferred.
For more information, or to apply please contact Penny Reid at preid@fredmedpulm.com

Iowa

Occupational
Therapist
The Cuyahoga County Board of
Developmental Disabilities (CCBDD) is
seeking a full-time OT to promote optimal
level of function for the health and safety of
individuals with developmental disabilities and
those who are eligible for CCBDD services
through various appropriate therapeutic
techniques within guidelines as established
by Ohio laws and rules of practice and
professional codes of ethics and philosophy
of CCBDD. This assignment will be working
with individuals ages 3 and up in Eastern
Cuyahoga County.
Benefits Package:
Flexible Work Schedule, Paid leave time
(vacation days, sick days, personal days,
floating holidays), government retirement
through Ohio PERS, low cost medical, free
dental, vision, and life insurance and so much
more!!
Qualifications:
Licensed as an Occupational Therapist
by the State of Ohio, Specific training in
developmental disabilities desirable, and
a valid Ohio Driver’s license and excellent
driving record. Starting Pay Range is $53,300
- $76,875. Actually salary offer will depend on
experience and education.
Application Process:
Apply ONLINE through our webpage
at the following link:
https://careers-cuyahogabdd.icims.com/
jobs/1288/occupational-therapist/job
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Physical
Therapist
Physical Therapists are responsible for
delivering the highest quality of therapy
services to patients in the most effective
manner.
PTs at Spencer Hospital provide both
inpatient and outpatient services.
Applicants must be able to work
collaboratively with others, exceed
expectations for customer satisfaction,
and promote the therapy profession in a
caring and professional manner.
Other requirements include:
Graduate of an accredited school
approved by CAPTE. Ability to
complete BLS and Basic Water Rescue
certifications. Current License in the
State of Iowa, or ability to attain one.
This is a full-time, salaried position.
Schedule: Days, with rotating Holidays,
weekends, and call time. Full benefits
available.
New grads are encouraged to apply!
For more information or to apply,
please contact: Beth Henningsen, at
bhenningsen@spencerhospital.org
Call: 712-264-8451 Fax: 712-264-6466
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Respiratory Therapist
(RRT or Certified)

WVU Medicine St. Joseph’s Hospital is a thriving critical
access hospital located in the beautiful mountains of
central West Virginia. We are proud member of the
WVU Medicine System. St. Joseph’s Hospital seeks a
Respiratory Therapist to join our team immediately, but is
willing to wait for the right person.
• Full time Position
• Various Shifts
• Excellent Benefits Package
• 20 Days of Vacation annually
• 5 Days of Sick annually
Buckhannon, WV lies at the foothills of the Allegheny
Mountains in the northeastern quadrant of the state.
Two hours south of Pittsburgh, less than 4 hours from
Washington, DC and Columbus, Ohio. Buckhannon is a
picture- perfect town surrounded by wooded mountains
and nature’s beauty.
Vintage-style street lamps, colorful flower beds, and soft
flowing music adorn downtown, making Buckhannon
a canvas of charm that only Thomas Kinkade could
capture. Enamored by our unique nature, outdoor
enthusiasts find snow skiing, whitewater rafting,
camping, fishing, and water sports at our back door.
Each autumn our wild and wonderful mountains explode
with brilliant fall colors. Whether taking the train to the
tops of the mountains, horseback riding the trails, or just
taking a stroll on the many hiking paths, people feel truly
refreshed by the clean air and slower pace of life.
Buckhannon proudly offers a unique entertainment and
arts venue. Whether it’s a cooking class, live theatre,
Festival Fridays, or enjoying a glass of wine at WV’s only
Micro-Theatre, there is something for everyone!

We invite you to visit us or apply at
www.stj.net

news
jobs
education
blogs
www.NEWS-Line.com
online • mobile • email

Virginia, Florida, Ohio, Illinois & Missouri

Hampton Roads, Virginia

Palm City, Florida

MDS

Coordinator /RN
Water’s Edge Extended Healthcare
Sandhill Cove Retirement Living
is seeking an experienced MDS
Coordinator and Registered Nurse.
Candidate must be Registered Nurse.
Located on the beautiful St. Lucie
River in Palm City, Florida, we offer
excellent compensation and benefits.
For more information, please visit
www.sandhillcove.com
To apply please send your resume
and salary requirements to
pats@sandhillcove.com

Illinois

SCHOOL-BASED
SLPs
Special Education Cooperative seeks
part-time/full-time SLPs
for the following locations:
Algonquin, Dundee, Hampshire,
Aurora, Somonauk and Rockford.
We offer an excellent salary, full
benefits and continuing education.
School experience is not required,
we will mentor. IL-PEL required.
SLP/CFs will be considered.
Bi-lingual (Spanish/English) preferred.
Contact Jill Tabone,

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST
The Cuyahoga County Board of
Developmental Disabilities is seeking a
PT to promote optimal level of function for
the health and safety of individuals with
developmental disabilities and those who are
eligible for CCBDD services through various
appropriate therapeutic techniques within
guidelines as established by Ohio laws and
rules of practice and professional codes
of ethics and philosophy of CCBDD. The
assignment for this position is adults and
community (ages 3 and up).
Benefits Package:
Flexible Work Schedule, Paid leave time
(vacation days, sick days, personal days,
floating holidays), government retirement
through Ohio PERS, low cost medical, free
dental, vision, and life insurance and so much
more!!
Qualifications:
Licensed as a Physical Therapist by the State
of Ohio. Specific training in developmental
disabilities desirable. Valid driver’s license
and a driving record that is insurable under
the agency policy. Starting Pay Range is
$53,300 - $76,875. Actually salary offer will
depend on experience and education.
Application Process:
Apply ONLINE through our webpage
at the following link:
https://careers-cuyahogabdd.icims.com/
jobs/1268/physical-therapist/job

The Therapy Network is looking for
multiple talented Licensed

Physical Therapists
to join our team!

New Graduates Encouraged to Apply!
Are you looking for a job or are you looking to jump
start your career as an established Physical Therapist in
Hampton Roads?
Would you like to make a name for yourself at a Facility
that has been servicing Hampton Roads for nearly 3
decades?
The Therapy Network’s proven patient-centered
approach and unbeatable mentorship programs cannot
be matched.
Competitive Benefits Packages Include:
• Mentoring Program at every location
• Promotion of Specialization – What are YOU
interested in for specialization or further education?
• Continuing Education Reimbursement Program –
up to $2500, plus paid time off for courses
• Medical, Dental, 401K, Life, Disability
• Yearly Bonuses – Bonus Program in place for over a
decade to prove how valuable our employees are!
• Flexible Work Schedules – Make your own work
schedule!
• Professional Autonomy – Be the Therapist you
want to be!
• Competitive Paid Time Off Program
All of our offices are centrally located at 8 different
locations throughout Virginia Beach, Chesapeake, and
Norfolk.

Visit our website at
www.thetherapynetwork.com
to find out more about this incredible practice
and why we love working here!

St. Louis, Missouri

NURSE PRACTITIONER
Full time position for licensed Nurse Practitioner in busy Internal Medicine
practice specializing in HIV and HIV Research.
Experience and knowledge of HIV is a plus.

Northwestern Illinois
Association (NIA)

Prefer someone with a minimum of 2 years clinical experience,
however, newly licensed graduates are welcome to apply.

at 630-402-2005.
Fax resumes to 630-513-1980
or email jtabone@thenia.org
www.thenia.org

Start date flexible but available now.
Please email CV and contact information to
Jim.Bilderback@Centralwesthealthcare.clinic
or fax to 314-735-4211.

www.news-line.com
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Cardiothoracic and Vascular
Physician Assistant or Nurse Practitioner
Needed in Happiest Place to Live Nationwide
Terrebonne General Medical Center, Houma, LA, is seeking a Cardiothoracic Physician Assistant or Nurse Practitioner to join our
pioneering, world-class cardiovascular program. This position is extended to a PA-C or NP with expertise and established experience to
fill this vital role. The provider, under a physician’s direction/supervision, shall assist in medical care and surgical procedures for patients
in both the inpatient and outpatient settings and contribute to physician’s effectiveness. Candidates will enjoy a robust service and a
challenging complement of procedures.
All candidates should have a consistent employment or training record and documentation of excellent outcomes. Candidates must have
exceptional clinical skills, excellent bedside manner and a strong work ethic. Applicants must currently be authorized to work in the United
States on a full time basis.
Enjoy a competitive compensation package, comprehensive benefits, and opportunity for professional growth and excellent quality of life
offerings with deep cultural heritage provided in this unique area of Southeast Louisiana.
The medical center has a strong referral base for cardiothoracic and vascular services throughout the region. The facility is led by an
administrative team that supports a high-quality cardiothoracic and vascular surgery program.
COMPANY OVERVIEW
Terrebonne General Medical Center is a nationally recognized facility that focuses on quality and providing exceptional healthcare with
compassion. The hospital is a public, non-profit facility consisting of 321 licensed beds with a full range of services and several thriving
centers of excellence. The medical center takes pride in being the largest community-based hospital and acknowledged leader in the
parishes it serves. The facility serves as a major economic force for the community with a staff of over 1,400 employees and over 170 active
staff physicians and over 300 total medical staff members.
WHY LIVE HERE?
Houma-Terrebonne Parish was recognized as one of the top “Happiest Place to Live” nationwide, second most-exciting city in Louisiana.
The unique culture and strong family bonds as well as a joy for life attitude make this area second to none. Additionally our community
provides all of the essential components to make your professional & personal life thrive:
• In this unique area you will find uncommon attractions and delicious dining that is all wrapped up around our Cajun culture
and hospitality that is second to none.
• Close proximity to major metropolitan areas - 45 minutes from the New Orleans International Airport, 1 hour drive to New Orleans
and 1 hour 45 minute drive to Baton Rouge and Lafayette
• Bordered by the bountiful Gulf of Mexico, Terrebonne Parish is the Saltwater Fishing Capital of the World, with a combination
of deep sea, brackish or inland fishing with liberal limits.
• A plethora of other outdoor recreational activities awaits you including recreational sports and golf.
• Excellent quality of life with strong family bonds. 		
• Very low crime rate, strong school system.
• This area draws a highly skilled workforce from four parishes
• Centrally located and the hub for medical services.
For more information, please contact:
Ann Dupre, Medical Staff Office Manager
phone: 985-873-4087 (w)
email: ann.dupre@tgmc.com
visit: http://physicians.tgmc.com

Florida, Wisconsin, Kanses & Idaho

Blackfoot, Idaho

Tampa, FL area

Ensign, Kansas

Speech-Language
Pathologists

NURSE
PRACTITIONER
Speech and Language
Pathologist
Camp Hippo Pediatric Therapy in
Blackfoot, Idaho has an opening for a
full time Speech Therapist, will consider
CFY.
We offer competitive pay, benefits, and
continued education.
Please check out our Facebook page
and our website at camphippo.com
If you are interested please call
(208) 782 2267 or send resume to
camphippopeds@aol.com

Full-time Florida licensed ARNP needed
to work at our busy ortho practice.
Assisting supervising physician in the
office, hospital and as a surgical first
assist. Obtaining H & P's, writing routine
admission, pre/post-operative orders.

Current needs in:
* New Urgent Care clinic
* Spine Service
* Sports Medicine
* Adult Reconstruction
Must have a minimum of 1 to 2 years
surgical experience. Competitive salary
offered to right candidate.
Apply online at
www.floridaortho.com
www.news-line.com

Southwest Kansas Area
Cooperative # 613 seeks SpeechLanguage Pathologists to join our
progressive team in Southwest
Kansas!
We provide speech language
services to Pre-K- 12 in 14 school
districts.
We offer paid Internships as
well as Supervision for Clinical
Fellowship Year.
We understand the value of
continuing education in the field of
Speech Pathology and encourage
participation in state and national
conferences.
Salary is dependent upon
education/licensure.
Apply online: www.skacd.com
Or email: Shirley Goldsberry
shirleyg@skacd.com
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Illinois, Minnesota & New Mexico

Quincy, Illinois

New Mexico

Stillwater, MN

Physical Therapist
- Pelvic Health Positions available for

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST
or PTA
New Grads Welcome
(Educational Assistance
Available)
Blessing Hospital sits on the beautiful
western edge of Illinois and is on the
cutting edge of healthcare.
Enjoy the opportunity to work with
a team of other physical therapists,
as well as occupational and speech
therapists, in the areas of acute medical,
inpatient rehab, and skilled nursing.
Blessing Hospital provides the latest
technology to help you and your
patients reach treatment goals.
A wireless house-wide computer
system automates multidisciplinary
documentation, test ordering, results
tracking and medication administration.
As the largest hospital in 100 miles and
more than 221,000 patient encounters
annually - we deliver the best. We are
currently working toward earning the
national Magnet status.
We offer a market competitve benefit
package PLUS onsite child care and a
state–of-the-art wellness center!
Apply online at
blessinghealth.org/careers
BLESSING HOSPITAL
Personnel Services
Broadway at 11th St.
PO Box 7005
Quincy, IL 62305-7005
217-223-8400 ext. 6855

We’d like to have you
on our team!
Do you enjoy spending quality time with your
patients?
• Our PTs are scheduled for one hour
patient appointments in a private
treatment room.
Do you enjoy being part of an innovative,
collaborative multidisciplinary team?
• Our PTs partner with physicians, nurses,
pharmacists and other professionals to
provide comprehensive patient care.

EDUCATION AND EXPERIENCE
REQUIREMENTS
1. Masters Degree in Speech/Language
Pathology.
2. Two years experience in school setting.
LICENSURE

We offer market competitive pay and benefits
and an award winning team to work with!

3. Able to obtain Medicaid Provider
Number and NPI.

Stillwater is the birthplace of Minnesota,
a jewel on the scenic St. Croix River. A
short drive from downtown Minneapolis
and St. Paul and just across the river from
Wisconsin,

SALARY

To view and apply for this position go to

www.lakeviewhealth.org/
lakeviewjobs

Lakeview Hospital
927 W. Churchill St., Stillwater, MN 55082
EOE-Disability/Vet

news
jobs
education
blogs
online • mobile • email

EOE
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Cooperative Education Services has school
based positions available in Albuquerque
and rural areas of NM.

We have an exciting opportunity for a
Physical Therapist, Pelvic Health, to work
0.8 – 1.0 FTE (FTE determined with the final
candidate). Come work in a setting where
quality patient care and compassion are our
number one focus!

www.NEWS-Line.com

Email: Rebecca.Koetters@
blessinghealthsystem.org

Speech/Language
Pathologist

NEWS-Line • September 2018 News

1. Licensure by Public Education
Department.
2. Licensure by the New Mexico
Regulation and Licensing Board.

1. Staff are paid an hourly rate
2. Ability to purchase insurances under
CES group plan
DUTIES, ROLES, AND
RESPONSIBILITIES
Render or offer to render to individuals or
groups and service in speech or language
pathology involving the application of
principles, methods, and procedures
for the measurement, testing, diagnosis,
prognostication, counseling, and instruction
related to the development and disorders
of speech, fluency, voice, verbal and
written language, auditory comprehension,
cognition, dysphagia, oral pharyngeal or
laryngeal sensorimotor competencies, and
treatment of persons requiring the use of
an augmentative communication devise for
the purpose of diagnosing, treatment, and
ameliorating such disorders and conditions
in individuals.
For more information please contact
or send resume and licensure to:
Anne T. Tafoya, PhD
Director of Ancillary Services
atafoya@ces.org
(505) 344-5470 x103 Fax: (505) 344-9343
To apply visit www.ces.org
Ancillary>looking for a job?>apply now
COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL SERVICES

Oklahoma, California & Alaska

Join us on our Alaskan Adventure!

San Gabriel Valley, California

Pediatric
Physical Therapists
Come be a part of a great staff!

Outpatient Orthopedic

Physical Therapist
Wasilla, Alaska
Health Quest Therapy, Inc. has an immediate
opening for an experienced outpatient orthopedic
Physical Therapist in our Wasilla, AK clinic.
Health Quest Therapy is a dynamic, growing
practice, with clinic locations in South Central
Alaska and Maui, Hawaii. We focus on creating
a positive work environment that values you and
your ideas. We are a team-oriented practice and
enjoy our close working relationships centered
on the goal of getting our patients back to their
active lifestyle.
General duties and responsibilities:
Identify and treat musculoskeletal dysfunctions
using latest scientific best practices. The therapist
will guide and encourage the patient throughout
the recovery process by establishing and
following a treatment plan designed to return the
patient to normal function as quickly as possible.
The therapist will regularly perform patient tests,
measurements, assessments and evaluations
that may include, range of motion, manual
muscle tests, gait, functional analysis, body part
measurements, and others.
Other duties include:
• Maintains accurate record keeping and
documentation per clinic policy
• Instructs patient and family members, as well
as other health team members, during certain
phases of physical therapy in which they may
work with the patient
Required:
• Graduate from a college/university with an
accredited curriculum
• Currently licensed or eligible for license in the
state of Alaska
• Must agree to a background check
Preferred:
A physical therapist with outpatient orthopedic
experience, includes exercise and manual based
skills, sports rehab preferred
This is a permanent, full-time position.
Monday-Thursday.
Pay is DOE and benefits include: PTO (vacation
and sick leave), 401(k) retirement savings, 6
paid holidays, health insurance, and relocation
reimbursement.
For immediate consideration,
please fax 907-376-6366 or email
resumes attention Shain ZumBrunnen at
mainoffice@healthquesttherapy.com
or call 907-376-6363
if you have any questions.

Health Quest Therapy, Inc.
www.healthquesttherapy.com

Exciting opportunity available for a Pediatric Physical
Therapist in the San Gabriel Valley. Positions available are
for a Part-Time or Full-Time therapist with mentorship, training and support.
The position will focus on Home-Based, Clinic-Based and School-Based treatments in the
San Gabriel Valley. We serve a diverse population (diagnoses & ages 0-21 yrs) through the
local regional centers, private insurance, and school districts.
We believe in best practice with evidence based approaches utilizing state of the art
equipment and a variety of treatment approaches (e.g. NDT, Joint Mobilization, Kinesio-tape,
Dynamic Systems Theory, Sensory Integration, Motor Learning, Intensive Neurosuit, and
Partial Body-Weight Supported Treadmill Training).
We offer competitive salaries with excellent medical benefits, con-ed,
401-K, vacation and sick leave.
Contact Charmayne Ross, PT, DSc., PT Director
at (626) 445-2400 or cross@dynamic-therapies.com
Visit our website at www.dynamic-therapies.com

Ada, OK

NURSES
Join the dedicated team of mental
health professionals at Rolling Hills
Psychiatric Hospital.

INTAKE COUNSELOR
REGISTERED NURSE
$3,000 Sign on Bonus for FULL-TIME
if hired before April 30, 2018

REGISTERED NURSE
$3,000 Sign on Bonus for FULL-TIME
if hired before April 30, 2018

Banning, CA

San Gorgonio Memorial Hospital,
located in Banning, CA, is a 79-bed,
non-profit community hospital, with
a dedicated team of highly qualified
professional staff. We are looking
for enthusiastic, energetic, and
dedicated health care professionals
who want to become a part of our
team as we grow to meet the needs
of our ever growing community. Take
advantage of our competitive salaries
and excellent benefit package and
see why working at SGMH is the right
move to make. Come grow with us!

MOBILE ASSESSMENT
COORDINATOR RN

Emergency Department

$3,000 sign on bonus for FULL-TIME
if hired before April 30, 2018

Nights/Mid Shift Full time

REGISTERED NURSE
PT, PRN

LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSE
FT, PT, PRN

We provide competitive salaries,
and excellent benefits.
Apply ONLINE at:
https://recruiting.ultipro.com/
ACA1001

www.news-line.com

STAFF NURSE

$10,000 Sign-on Bonus
Requirements: 2+ years Emergency
Department experience required.
Must have a current California RN
License, BLS, ACLS, & PALS.
Please contact
Rynda Drennan, Recruiter
RDrennan@sgmh.org
P: (951) 769-2167
Or Apply on-line @ www.sgmh.org
San Gorgonio Memorial Hospital
600 N. Highland Springs Ave.
Banning, CA 92220
EOE
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California & Oregon

Stockton, CA

Physician
Assistant
Physician Assistant needed for very
busy Cardiology private practice. Full
time, no weekends, call or evenings.
The practice consists of professional
staff in fully equipped clinic and
testing center. Includes Nuclear, Echo,
Stress, Holter Monitor, Pacemaker and
anticoagulation clinic. Prefer cardiology
experience, ACLS certification.
Job duties include, telephone triage,
patient follow-up visits, evaluation and
identification of medical illness common
to the cardiology patient, monitoring
and management of patients with stable
chronic cardiac diseases, provide
education and counseling, recommend
treatment options, and consistently
communicate with patients.

Live and work on the beautiful Oregon Coast!

Physical Therapists
Occupational Therapists
Speech Pathologists
Sign-On Bonus and
Relocation Assistance
available!
At Samaritan North Lincoln Hospital
and Samaritan Pacific Communities
Hospital we have openings in our rehab
centers which include Physical Therapists,
Occupational Therapists and Speech
Pathologists.

Competitive compensation
and benefits.

Samaritan Health Services
Phone: 541-768-5441
Email: shshrrecruiters@samhealth.org
or apply online at

www.samhealth.org
San Jose, CA

Anaheim, California

Enjoy being part of a good team,
working closely and cohesively with
physicians, RN’s and support staff.
Many very long term employees.
For more information,
please contact: Paula Wilson at
pwilson@stocktoncardiology.com
or (209) 944-5750, ext 221
www.stocktoncardiology.com

For additional questions, please call

SPEECH LANGUAGE
PATHOLOGIST

Speech/Language
Pathologist

(Regular and Special Education)
Required: CA Clinical or Rehab Services Credential
or Degree in a communicative disorders/
language, speech & hearing therapy area (and)
passing score on CA Basic Education Skills Test
(CBEST).
• Health benefits and competitive salary
• $5,000 annual stipend
Magnolia School District
2705 W. Orange Ave.
Anaheim, CA 92804
(714) 761-5533
www.magnoliasd.org

Berryessa Union School District
1376 Piedmont Road
San Jose, CA 95132
WORK YEAR:
Full and Part-Time Opportunities
(185 work days/year;
Pro-rated for Part-Time)
SALARY RANGE:
$59,225 - $110,013
OTHER STIPENDS:
2% of base salary
Master Stipend
$4,000/yr
Special Education Stipend
Apply online at
www.edjoin.org

news • jobs • education • blogs
www.NEWS-Line.com
online • mobile • email
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Oregon & Alaska

Oregon

Soldotna Alaska

REHABILITATION
SERVICES DIRECTOR

Registered Nurse
Community Counseling Solutions is a 501(c)3
serving Oregon in Morrow, Wheeler, Gilliam,
and Grant Counties.
We are recruiting for a Registered Nurse at
Juniper Ridge Acute Care Center, a secure
psychiatric facility in John Day, providing
services to individuals with mental illness.
This is a 37.5 hour per week
night shift position.
New Graduates are welcome to apply
and we will provide training.
Qualified applicants must have a valid Oregon
Registered Professional Nurse’s license at
the time of hire, hold a valid ODL, and pass a
criminal history background check.
Wages for this position are
$66,300 to $101,400, DOE
and include an excellent benefit
package of $4,000 signing bonus
and $2,500 relocation expenses.
Make a 2 year commitment and receive
$10,000 to pay down your student loans.
If interested, please go to the CCS website at
www.communitycounselingsolutions.org
and fill out an online application.
EOE.

Central Peninsula Hospital is seeking
qualified applicants for the position of
Rehabilitation Services Director.
CPH is located in Soldotna Alaska on
the Kenai Peninsula. Our area offers year
round outstanding outdoor activities.
Prospective candidates must be
experienced, dynamic leaders capable of
overseeing comprehensive inpatient and
outpatient rehabilitation services, have
an entrepreneurial spirit in order to grow
market share, exhibit sound business
practices, be highly patient centric,
and capable of leading by example in
providing a superior clinical experience to
our patients.
Existing services include PT,OT, and
Speech provided within a community
hospital, long-term care facility, and
multiple outpatient clinics.
Position requirements include graduation
from physical or occupational therapy or
speech-language pathology program or
school of nursing. Current licensure in
the State of Alaska or ability to become
licensed. Five years of clinical experience
is required.

Wasilla, Alaska

Excel Physical
Therapy is offering a
10K Sign-on Bonus
& Relocation Package!
Our outpatient orthopedic clinic in
Wasilla, Alaska is seeking an additional
Physical Therapist to join our team.
We pride ourselves on our exceptional
patient care and results oriented
reputation.
With three clinics in the Valley, we have
a solid community presence and a fun
team of professionals to engage with.

Find us on the web at
www.excel-pt.com

CPH provides a comprehensive total
rewards package including relocation.

We have a strong commitment to our
employee’s education and continued
growth. We offer a competitive salary
enriched by a therapist incentive
program, full medical and dental
package, short and long term disability,
401K, PTO, continued education and
more.

Interested applicants may contact
CPH Human Resources at
dhoner@cpgh.org
or visit us online at
www.cpgh.org/careers

If you are interested in this exciting
opportunity, email your resume to Jess
Malone at jess.malone@excel-pt.com
or call Jess at 907.903.6199

www.news-line.com
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California, Alaska & Hawaii

Los Angeles, California area

Innovative Speech &
Language Pathology is
looking for an SLP!
At Innovative Speech Language and
Pathology, our mission is to help people
of all ages communicate better every day.
Our staff is dedicated to delivering an allencompassing level of care that meets all
expectations in a comforable environment.
There’s not a single client that will walk
through our doors that we can’t serve!

We have compassionate and dedicated
team members here at ISLP Beverly Hills.
They are the ones who truly make the
difference in helping others overcome
speech disorders. Our goal is to bring the
highest level of quality in speech therapy
throughout the Los Angeles Area.
We’re looking for a fully licensed SLP with
Pediatric experience to work alongside
working alongside our team of SLPs, OTs
and ABA Therapists.
For more information or to apply, visit us at
www.innovativeslp.com
Sign on Bonus Offered!
Contact: Odelia Mirzadeh, M.S., CCC-SLP
Speech & Language Pathologist
Innovative Speech Language
and Pathology
8665 Wilshire Blvd. # 412,
Beverly Hills, CA 90211
310-659-9511
Odelia@innovativeslp.com

Oakdale CA

Nurse
Practitioner
Oak Valley Hospital District in beautiful
Oakdale CA, is looking for a full time
Nurse Practitioner to join our team.
Our Nurse Practitioner position offers an
excellent competitive salary and benefits.
Our employees enjoy a 15.9% pension
plan! We also offer a very generous
Nurse Practitioner Incentive Plan.
A little about us, with nearly 600
employees, Oak Valley Hospital District
is a full service, non-profit public
hospital created to provide residents
of Oakdale, and the surrounding rural
communities, with access to superior
quality medical care.
We also operate four community
health centers providing primary care
medical services. As an organization
we take care of nearly 90,000 patients
a year.
If you’re interested in learning more
about our organization and this
position, please email your resume to
Brian Beck, VP HR,
bbeck@ovhd.com

Live The Hawaii Life You've Dreamed!

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST
OT (CHT) or OT committed
to obtaining CHT
Immediate opening in our Kihei, HI clinic
for an outpatient (OT) Occupational
Therapist with a (CHT) certification, or an
(OT) with goal of becoming a credentialed
(CHT) Certified Hand Therapist through
mentorship.
Health Quest Therapy is a dynamic practice,
with clinic locations throughout South
Central Alaska and Maui, Hawaii. Enjoy
a positive work experience, that values
personal and professional growth.
Duties and responsibilities include:
•Carries out the prescription of the
physician; including static and dynamic
splinting and other modalities
•Evaluates patients referred for hand
therapy and upper extremity treatment
•Maintains patient treatment schedules
•Prepares and submits treatment notes,
progress notes and discharge reports
Requirements:
•Graduate from a college with an
accredited curriculum
•Outpatient orthopedic experience that
includes exercise and manual based
skills, sports rehab preferred
•Occupational Therapist currently licensed
or eligible for license in the state of Hawaii
•Committed to attaining CHT credentialing
This is a permanent, full-time position.
Monday-Thursday.
Compensation Package Includes:
•Competitive wage based on experience
•6 Paid holidays
•401(k)
•PTO (includes vacation and sick leave)
•Continuing education
•Health insurance
For immediate consideration,
please fax 907-376-6366 or email
resumes attention Shain ZumBrunnen at
mainoffice@healthquesttherapy.com
or call 907-376-6363
if you have any questions.

Health Quest Therapy, Inc.
www.healthquesttherapy.com

www.NEWS-Line.com
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California & Arizona

Concord, California

West Yavapai Guidance Clinic

Arizona

A Welcoming Community
In the Beautiful Diablo Valley
27 miles east of San Francisco

Speech Language
Pathologists
$5000 Signing BONUS*
CFY AVAILABLE
Salary: $53,339 - $98,346**
• Medical, Vision, Dental Benefits
• CalSTRS Retirement System
-

$1413 for CCC
$1413 for Masters
$1413 Ed.D./Ph.D.
$1413 National Board Certification

• All years of relevant experience accepted
• Pre-K & other PT & FT opportunities
• School year: 185 days
• Credential or license
*Pro-rated for Part-Time and less than
full school year
**Based on 1.0 FTE. Career increments
after Class IV, Step 13 require minimum
75 qualifying units
Contact Amy Sudrla, at
sudrlaa@mdusd.org
or (925) 682-8000 ext. 4187
Apply via Edjoin at www.mdusd.org
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Since 1966, the West Yavapai Guidance Clinic (WYGC) has been offering high-quality, client-centered
mental health, crisis intervention, and addiction services to residents of Yavapai County, Arizona. The
Clinic was established in 1966 by a group of visionary volunteers, who believed it was possible to live in a
community where the health care needs of all were met.
WYGC offers a vast array of services for adults, families and children living with mental and behavioral
health disorders, from case management and counseling to supportive housing and vocational
rehabilitation. It is the largest local non-profit provider of behavioral health and crisis intervention services
in Yavapai County, and serves approximately 7,000 people annually. Services offered by West Yavapai
Guidance Clinic are based on a foundational belief that most emotional problems and behavioral health
disorders result from an interplay between biological, social and psychological factors.
WE ARE SEEKING HIGH ENERGY, TALENTED, AND MOTIVATED CANDIDATES.
CUSTOMER SERVICE SKILLS A MUST IN ALL POSITIONS!

REGISTERED NURSES
Full time, part time, pool. Can work CSU or Hospital or combination of both. Outpatient also available.
Medical and Behavioral Health Experience a Plus. ( 8 and 12-hour shifts available).
New nurse? Willing to train in psychiatric care.

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH TECHNICIANS
Full time, part time, pool. Evening, overnight and weekend shifts available. Residential programs,
23-Hour Observation Chair Area, 8 Bed subacute psychiatric hospital and 16 bed psychiatric hospital.

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
Full time in outpatient clinics. Prefer strong experience in medical office
and/or behavioral health. Certification a plus.

ACCOUNTING MANAGER
Bachelor’s Degree in Accounting/Finance preferred. Associates degree required. Previous experience in
non-profit environment, Great Plains accounting software and AZ RBHA reporting a plus. Must be skilled in
account payables, account receivables, managing contract financials and reporting, monthly closing, and
annual internal/external audits. Prefer previous leadership and/or supervisory experience.
Must be computer proficient to include excel spreadsheets, outlook, word.
We Value Our Employees By Offering: * Medical/dental/life insurance/LTD benefits
			
*3 weeks PTO/Sick Leave plus 9 holidays per year
		
*Extensive and on-going training to ensure your success
Please join us by applying at www.wygc.org or sending your resume to:
WYGC Human Resources - 3343 N. Windsong Drive - Prescott Valley, AZ 86314
Email: HR@wygc.org - Phone: (928)-445-5211 Fax: (928) 776-8031
EOE/Non-smoking facility. Pre-employment drug screening/background check required.
All candidates must be able to obtain a DPS fingerprint clearance card.
WYGC agrees to take affirmative action to ensure equal employment opportunities. We will not discriminate against any employee or any
applicant because of age, race, religion, color, handicap, sex, physical condition, disability, sexual orientation, gender identity, gender
expression, protected veteran status or national origin. All positions offer shift differential for second and third shifts.

www.news-line.com
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Nevada, California & Alaska

Coastal Northern California

Round out
your life.
The Mendocino Coast, rich in cultural and recreational activities, can round out your life perfectly.
Savor the heavenly landscape with pristine ocean views, dramatic sea cliffs, redwood forests, and
outdoor adventure. Take pleasure in the sophistication of world-class wineries, great restaurants,
and an active arts community.

Clinical Lab Scientist
Located in Fort Bragg, Mendocino Coast District Hospital is a 25-bed Critical Access Hospital, accredited
by The Joint Commission. We offer an exceptional benefits package including:
• Relocation Allowance • Medical, Dental, Vision, Life - 100% premiums paid
• Pension Plan - 401 (a) Hospital contributes 5% of your gross earnings, 403 (b) eligible immediately
Come and experience your new lifestyle.
Apply online at www.mcdh.org
Send your resume to hr@mcdh.net
Or fax to 707-961-4781 Jobline: 707-961-4944

Stockton, CA

Las Vegas, Nevada

Join us on our Alaskan Adventure!

Hand Therapist
(OT or PT)
Eagle River, AK
Health Quest Therapy, Inc. has an immediate
opening for an experienced outpatient Hand
Therapy/Upper Extremity Occupational or Physical
Therapist for our Eagle River, AK clinic.
Health Quest Therapy is a dynamic, growing
practice, with clinic locations in South Central
Alaska and Maui, Hawaii. We focus on creating
a positive work environment that values you and
your ideas. We are a team-oriented practice and
enjoy our close working relationships centered on
the goal of getting our patients back to their active
lifestyle.
Duties and responsibilities include:

Nurse
Practitioner
Nurse Practitioner needed for very busy
Cardiology private practice. Full time,
no weekends, call or evenings. The
practice consists of professional staff in
fully equipped clinic and testing center.
Includes Nuclear, Echo, Stress, Holter
Monitor, Pacemaker and anticoagulation
clinic. Prefer cardiology experience,
ACLS certification.
Job duties include, telephone triage,
patient follow-up visits, pre-procedure
visits, evaluation and identification
of medical illness common to the
cardiology patient, monitoring and
management of patients with stable
chronic cardiac diseases, provide
education and counseling, recommend
treatment options, and consistently
communicate with patients. May later
include vein clinic ablation procedures,
hospital visits.
Enjoy being part of a good team,
working closely and cohesively with
physicians, RN’s and support staff.
Many very long term employees.
For more information,
please contact: Paula Wilson at
pwilson@stocktoncardiology.com
or (209) 944-5750, ext 221
www.stocktoncardiology.com
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Nurse Practitioners
Night Shift

Full-time, Contract

Day Shift

Wound Care
Las Vegas Multispecialty Organization
(LVMSO) is looking for qualified night shift
NPs to join their organization to provide
primary care to patients and families, focusing
on health maintenance, disease prevention,
patient education and counseling. Works
under direct supervision of a physician
following established guidelines as required
and within established scope of practice.
Wound care NP to diagnose and treat patient
wounds in acute and sub-acute environments
under the supervision of a wound care
physician.
Responsibilities and Duties
Ability to perform physical exams on adult
patients and to diagnose and treat common
acute and chronic illnesses
Orders and interprets diagnostic
test, prescribes medication and nonpharmacological therapies based on the
patient’s diagnoses, health history and age
Provides patients with health education,
counseling and referrals to other healthcare
professionals and community resources when
appropriate
Qualifications and Skills
Current License in State of Nevada
Masters Degree from an accredited Nurse
Practitioner’s Program
National Certification as a Nurse Practitioner
For more information, or to apply, please visit
www.lvmso.com
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• Carries out the prescription of the physician;
including static and dynamic splinting and other
modalities
• Evaluates patients referred for hand therapy
and upper extremity treatment
• Maintains patient treatment schedules
• Prepares and submits treatment notes,
progress notes and discharge reports
Health Quest Therapy, requirements:
• Graduate from a college with an accredited
curriculum
• Outpatient orthopedic experience that includes
exercise and manual based skills, sports rehab
preferred
• Occupational Therapist or Physical Therapist
currently licensed or eligible for license in the
state of Alaska
• 2 Years of focused Hand Therapy/Upper
Extremity experience can be substituted for
(CHT) Certified Hand Therapist
This is a permanent, full-time position.
Monday-Thursday.
Pay is DOE and benefits include: PTO (vacation
and sick leave), 401(k) retirement savings, 6
paid holidays, health insurance, and relocation
reimbursement.
For immediate consideration,
please fax 907-376-6366 or email
resumes attention Shain ZumBrunnen at
mainoffice@healthquesttherapy.com
or call 907-376-6363
if you have any questions.

Health Quest Therapy, Inc.
www.healthquesttherapy.com

National, Faculty & Pennsylvania
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